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THE HOUSI
BY KI.OUKNTK V

Unto the Prison House of i'ain ihi
The bravest who an entrance nai'Reluctant linger there

For Pleasure. passing by that dooi
Viiil Synii>athy hut attillus snvm

Yet in the IVis.m House t' l\ti tl
Like Christina- ro.xes. whi'li uti

Perfection 'mi'J tin -ti<>\\
Love, eiilcriinr. in imM w:irn-tl
Ami often, where tin* hush w ileep,
Ah, me! I lie Prison llc.i P.i

Lessons of i\ Kiihlimer Mram
Than .my elsewhere tauuM
Ami«l Us loncliiie.xM anil v_'i<»>Tu. era
V'or to no earthly dwelli'-u-pla -e sr

The Commercial
Yea, wp commercials have our fair

nhare of odd experience;-;, and wo

prow case-hardened in time. I^u'
there was one occasion when I unconsciouslyplayed a queer part in a
Dig anair, arm wnenever I travel on
this line t'ie circumstances come)
vividly before my mind's eye. and I
experience a strange feeling of nor-
vousiietis which, try as [ will. I can-
not overcome.

It happened one night in 1" saber,a good many y.«ars ago, \vh« t I
was young on the road. I was travel-
iUK by the evoninir train from Euston
to catch the midnight boat at Liverpoolfor Belfast.

I arrived ut the terminus on the
stroke of tiif hour, ;:nd barely had
time to pet my ticket and flint, myself
and bag into a second smoker before
the train moved off.

There were only two other pissen-
gors in the eotnpartnvnt, occupying
tin? rinl <>f the samn S'-at; v ith ;i
sigh of relief, settled myself do vn in
a corner and prepared to enjoy a elgar
and the latest evening paper.

Hor'ore starting to read I tooi; a
look at my fellow passengers, for I
have always hern fr.nil of a dial, and
can generally spot a likely talker : t
once. However, there was little projpe<!tof anything of the kind, for
both were middle-aged men of reservedappearance, who would hardly
deign to notice a youngster like myself.The one opposite to me, a
clean-shaven man with . professional
air, was buried in his paper; while

"> other was lying hack in the far
'Of with Ills nni\ orot- liio «f»i.

big cigar, and apparently

as ::<! as Rugby witli
i<;spdkcMi, when 1 sudnoijogged in a ]«<>ookinguj), m«M !)»

professional-look'v-Mi.i ....

.hi von minu i xIs'H> you h:ivo x-aill

1. slicrhtly sur|»i*is.<1. ;ii. . wo s icmI ac ordiv. .vly.
>Vliik> l.o m> toe another warni«Kkiv'k.

Imagine ;ny ;i VHHM \vlir>n I
saw por. :1 ;1 on i margin hi
paper (! (> wor i

"Kci ;> c:, 1 :r.. ill a
' otlatld Yard

111:11. On: How t *\« 1 » is iSn 11s" « >..youi,'ti >w who. Wnrr: vi
arrest wni' mo p. Liverpool; l>

;i\ have to secm o mi before wo
ach \ 1 <'. Holy on »ur a si ':«»»
not"' sar. S; ak «> nio in i < r;hUlOlltroom. F ulYovd."
Of t-oii-.' 1 I km".'- who Hnriii-idi'

was "V rybody :i<! inn. You inn>
mcmhi !' lie s awr

tary,who abscond' with l.'-r ladv'jship':diamond nil lirde a hit; stir
fat ill*1 ilmo, i on : i affair wns
hushed n;» af; iva.

1 \v:is protlv mil j>i those <!;r and
f road tho word ovor a: 11 bofor
f permit rod nijvHf to it :i« a p«>op at

redoubtablo Burn id- himsolt'. II"
waV till smoking 1 ! Mid wa .> ovidentV."oximitj
of dimg^r. ('"Ar ft ,v lie had eluded
capture, and the- la. t li'in <>t' iu-w
wasllVat I!. .oM'"' v .1 >rkii:
or; a ijlue so tuft das old. The \ ;
pap f hold o<'i in d .1 p.i. a" :a;.h
to tiiat. elfoct i'11i! i. did in
pc in :| by in> detect friiT.d.

n may va< a I van i. -r 'dy exci'.' III m< Wo r« ir hi d a ff< :d.
y i ;i f1 v mi tin t( '

tfinj> v. ii i»!
it'll 1(1 MOOIKT lllld.vhf: t.Virlll l»'i:
*111 i 11 I pin '.clof! >:i; ( ;i :

htffK 1:« SIimm^.4'Tv (Illd liUl'H '<1/ f; (ho n-Cic.
/fit:i p 'I «>rl i ,i> 1

/ III' Illl>! ;/ ; ..; Ml 'I'I
'»k n irid." ho ;.i!«J: "I. .'s

' 'id i r"(' <rOii:<t.< Ii
Iiiii hi Ml luil:. I if*.ontiOr. 'wo, I fmu-y.!
id 1 i'Olll M " I'M';; r» | >li
(ci r.ir: y i her.', mul

ho r |ork skill: I.in)
h -"s i ii" i logram
iv." i

it's he number our
nlI i.!.

It's sure to lie ;i m<"' 'n:Tr
one to moot him, fthd. if

i f>t" them may give me

Liverpool "

> you mean to Mo, then?"
him afl vo n as w< st.1 rt
strap him up, hIiovo liiin
eat, and win n his precious
arrives at Crewe I'll pitch

1 im about his friend being
nnrt in thn iculn Thmi
« * "

I the train, arid at Liver-
police <'<111 formally arrest

whilo I follow the other
what the game is. Von
know which of them has
ind that's the main thing

posing some other pnsenilreadyentered our «'<mn't.I've made if ali rl^h'
nard. Time's nearly up;
>a<f-;. I mirt buy a couple
Vou'll help, if ri'Ci sarv'f"
*t>." Rfllfl I. fur 1 lie Mffati-
to my liking.
just about to start when

who had sol.tied down in
suddenly loso and thrust
t of tho window hc.slclo u>».
he shouted. " What * inutiCrowe?"

.n-tv lie.

!" Uui'TiHldo look bin Hrat
aml fh«» detective and I

;tul glances. My h< urf began to
t'fist, mid l bratod myself up for
coniiriK struggle. for hurnsddc
powerful looking irtnry. and the

' live, though wiry and cloxe-kuit,

£ OF PAIN.

Alil.K COAirs.
ine willingly repair.
ii.

\ stays nol to fliror I he si^lit,:inl hntiislies tlio

Iiinjrs full of Ivsauty blow.
nil

lli,» ,1 ..1 ..= < u

tiie waft < i' w;iik> is felt.
what lessons there are bou ;ht!

ve meanings grow more clear,
ems (!od so slranuelv near!

Kroin "Lyrics of Life."

Traveler's Story.
was much sllghtnr in build. Wo
would evidently have a toa^h job of
it, 1 thought.

.nisi as tne train (low through (lie
third station beyond Stafford tin; detective.who had been fidgeting behindhis paper, suddenly began to
wipe his lips with his handkerchief,
and then rose as if to get something
off (he ra !;. With one bound he was
on Durmdde and had bini pinned in
the corner with bis knee.

"Quick. get liin wrists! " he said,
i i\tni|>'.d ovi v and laid hold of

Burnsidt "s hands, just as he was
strum '.it to r> ;u h hi. pocke't. Th ui
I saw that his fa< was covered by
the detective's handkerchief, from
which came a strong, sickly odor,
lie struggled frightfully for a moment
or two and then seemed to collapse.

"It's all right now," said the detective."but he very nearly had me
plunged. Open the windows,
(juiek. or we'll be succumbing to the
elilon form ourselves."

I low< red ilx- windows, and none
too shod, for already the drug was
1 'i5! ning to make ia\ head swim.
Tli>* detective. meanwhile, was m < urii'u;Buniside's hands and f< > i with a
(Mr. > of stout rug straps.

"That's till right," ho said, wl>< n
he had finished. "You nahhed his
hand just at the right tnoni' i;'. I ll
mention your name in the pro]"'
quarter if you'll give it td me, and
who knows but von might come in for
a recognition from his lordship! "

i yavo mm my name, but. on coudi-,

r

WHAT IS

LITTLS
corpse.".Spi
Pbe m-^ierpie

"** k > > i~rINjaiUre. .jcosstf

"T^c o 1 :>ry ,-.nd
u:tiVer

''O :o rnrc lum
World l.c \o{'.E

"TheBnd of IV]
lo tell ir o tpUll).

'6oJJOOJ6jo. Joooo
>!! ;b ; it v, in .1 i. .1 >!h-tiffl

in ihf> jiiiin.'i -.

'ill Id I !. I : *': 1111!
now . It«-Ij» me ti «tii worthv
i; 4!m 1 i:till r 11. ;h

\\'<' '!! ;ii r. w'' h v "<> <li(fl
f' illy (iik! roll il ii ::i ji:y! r the u\ci.a Ii ;in: ' ii In ill:, i I. 'i ! ml

'.!in: 11 «* (1 iv« !i'ncl<
"(«»»» '.! ' it! »:t: .>r>.

hut In v ami show a tr. l'!l
plan! l ho iijiif-'v:iriiiiv < in !:niii
Tin to on nr< ! 11.i 1' :; .!«
mi !(! look III ! h|> t :: '; I|(l
ii- vt d.f'iim he u t

Wti ii lli- < >>. >, lie I!
RpniM";i<!0 (" hIio.i: "

" I'll ..tv. .ii:n in !> i" ieh
(.'. 'We. I ji !lli- !! (.

"

it 'ii n '.t> tr.iii rf 111 i.

ri I !( ;l ft":; ii\: p nl ' ::< «! ' o ! wit!)
I'!H ! t()

'ill Ii- t! ;ii lUt 1 'I "i 1 f I
!) o r

Sure « i.« »i- ii w -i iv '

11. .ii » 11 »» f, i ii' - ;i

i>< ;: i"l »tiflI) ii!i«!i V 'j ui
ill ]) ill'' r.11 ib
i'ia&t

" ^ mm :i I \vl. I
gilnrd i<> i»iu .i rvi (I
< <>111;i;i (in^ni. \\ <«t i ii-
b<' i«i* in I»<m ii' \v<- n l.< i|<

!!( ;< 11*: :i <1
leaving in<* a it Ii

. -a |jo
11: <! I« J -!.li-,.'

brentlilaff li<' vil; fvv'. < , n <n
M l II, II).'., > 'I, | i |»»What

uiicitiiii ii. I;

\v hull I Ik- I) .!: ! <1 n..> d ho
fellrri«gc! an<! V a\ anil.
f firing lio niit lit hi m .i:n! ill'1
lie ciirriicc to imi (

roarraiu: <1 lit' ami
I ran.-t'ei 1 my I t < '! i<I<
so 1 hat (11 vi(!\v 11:: :t w a.
compli't » 1 > I)lorkfM.

|»i*< ontly a i"<! .1 ami
la boll «m1 tho coin )>u 1 .11 |{i M-rvoil."
and, fooling < a in in. lind. I
jiimiiori out. olo*-«'d tin- < ami
stood by it until my \> nd tinml.

" Kvoryt hi ok rir.ii' ; aid 11 *.
"(Jood! I've wired f Hut instinetionsto Liverpool. I'l i-i 1 i ve you
now i:' you want ;i drink

I ru. tied off for !ll < offee, for I
was fc-lini' eold. Hut n< ooiier I; ul
I put the flip to ins li: :iian the 11
rang, ind I h id t ...v.ii. ih«- -infi'
at one tfiilp. 11. If senldi'n: ir» mouth,
and tln'ii nfike a bolt fo nr (,irriii.cjfc.
( was oul \ in:' in tra<ii
had Infill! to inov<\ ii > aid In Id
opon th<* d' >r and <I it i >

uid then, to :m> 'u»r: r. in loji'l
Of iny friend wlu»m p <t. d to fiixl
\v:iiI itiR for ni". Il( v lie l>l irk
board Gil ntmi in tlx- fat < t>, r>f tlxcarriage.f*ovitijx mo w, Ii involVir.

"The Kit tin's tip, !iv 'ioncl." ltd
paid.

i n:is iuii m hi ii' 'i .1 il

*itn k down Ih'JjiIi I" o! i i lii<> ,

0>r^ot 1 inn my 1»Ii i« r< *! i:<>Mh in idd<;nlornir, foi l kin ,v ... mm
rdi.'toly at the rnrtmn'-t » » « \.
r You're :» <iiu d< :>

QflttUgh," lie Wont on "Ju ft 'i i»
friend there, mid undo him. .<],
trlck.s."

4 *"v;

\ \
\

I obeyed, in a kind of stupor, and
presently Hurnside was sitting up on
the opposite seal, rubbing ilip brow in
a dazed manner.

"Are you all right, Barker?" said
l.hi> rflml m.in utllli \\,\

revolver pointed at me.
"Oh! you've come, Hurt," said

Burnside, recovering his senses.
"Have they got clean away?"

"We've nabbed one oE them; but
not (he one we want."
"Good!" said Burnside, turning to

look at me. "How did the other manageto bolt?"
"Well, I was waiting for you at

Crewe, according to your instructions,
and I spotted our man Immediately,
though 1 was rather surprised at your
absence. However, T thought you'd
turn up presently, so I followed him
when he left the carriage. The beg-
gar went to the booking-oflice and
took a ticket for Glasgow. Then I
kept my eyes skinned, for I knew
that something had gone wrong. He
hurried back to the carriage, and our
mend lien- then loft hlin. 1 didn't;
bother about him, though, thinking
ho was an ordinary passenger; and as
our man commenced to pace up and
down, I waited over at the bookstall
to see what would happen. As you
hadn't turned up, I knew ho had
managed to play some trick on you,
and I determined not to let him out
of my sight. Then the bell rang,
and in he jumped, closing the door
behind him. 1 waited half a second
for the guard's 'Right away!' and
then I made a rush and followed my
iniin. Hut the beggar had gone!"

"Through t li * other door?"
" Y"s. 1 was too late to follow him,

and t 'ii. ji; a a I };pots> d you under
... >.l.lr>.« I.. . >.

plant, ;;; 'Mines our friend herft and
dolivM-H him.stll' up like a lamb."

I'.y litis ti'i!" 1 1i:k1 bogun to soo
t it Hi- was a mistake somow hero,
it:-l that I was in a very awkward pro.
di<\!ni< i'.t I turned hot all ovor and
a innn> fooling ( . pt down my spin".

"(!<int 1 inon," said I, "I'm afraid
thon s "boon a (orriblo mistake."

"V< s." growled tho man namod
Hurt, "and you'll Jolly soon find out,
too. Look bore, what'8 your namo?"

1 told liini, adding that 1 was trav-
ling to Belfast on business.
"Drop if. and own up," said ho.

"Come, v«ui may as well toll us whore
you've put tho swag."
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A MAN ? w
Ti
I'T)UL bearing Up a

cfetUs.
:cc ">f o\>er-darin$ £',
sr. ft

W
tfje scandal of the

0'

p of cloy to !;o!d {}*tc 1'.
mcrson.

- p» 1 1 <
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i o GO I}:-, duty,
".Stoics.

r,
aua da j ao a j :rowdu

V ii :i I « :: It 'I MJ
i I'" n, ! lii.ow nothing o£

i !: I I: !l»0
"You !\1 >v ; in iiikiroforin ;i

fiiiip," :ii i In" ol 1h
" i I :: (1 'I ; \ I' ilOt I ." [

n 'I. in (1 *ii;»y.
I (!< !%« V. ! > <>n <nrt.li are

\ Oil r> rr 11 i. ..
"

\v nr. !!<!, \v1 o's J' « > 11 *.
'Pi: «!< .

I|o<1 ;.oiini? iiian. yon'rf
i' 1 v < v <! p or ;i I itool. I )<!

\ < .: \Vt> ar- <1 :i ivi and
i' y< Ji!' :uti fijj.Hiu whom ymi

1 < ;i» wa: I til I'lliiilf? "

" 1111-* 1 r»>| !, lifin'nr
!« K VI < !'!' ISIUI f'.l a:i I

**» if.fi/-

! I it i;i ! In Vi i:-0 I i1V < Vrs.
. u 'i ! ii: i r 1. « «*:;»)"..
Y '".! i'i" "ion:-' i'>'i lirivo

((> :ill I if I OO.
"

II. u in !! t Iiii 1 f i>\)i|:iincil;
1m y w i! I n 1'> me. Tli ii 1
itl.ii I lii« lii'v.v; .. -ii r

:i.' I.
"Th' f. "if you tinn'i 1>''>'i> l:i( . li ll)
Tlu tiiu! ' |> :i:i. 1 i \:i minoil

it, wit h !fi Then Hurt
inol-ii 11 j

V I'I A< it) In
tills « 'ft ii i ( 'hi, i.ii u'- yours is
v, ii in " h: tin" iniviM',

11«> a ii > il. (»;»< 11 your
hag I hi;r< ' "

I jilt*!; I u v. V I l; night V.'ii:; my
!»: himJ h mi cil |»a«-k in 1
m;i y.

"Why, (hi i: n't mine, it 3 Ilio deliHi '.e's I in* .1 in r 1! ide's."
'1 11.- d< toct i. (" iiunix'd to their feet

and Ii id hold or' 11 hag. It %\ ;i

locked, I' it in ;i ire 1 iii , had forcrd
it open. ;tnd from it>; depths drew a
Mat inororco leather case. 1'resnltig
the spring, Hurt released the lid, a 11«1
a hlii/.e of dazzling light tnel our eye*.

"Well, I'm hi' rii'd!" said Hurt.
I " Hc'n gone off w i'h t he wrong hag. j
I Th < arc Lady A 's diamonds! "

li was fruf enough. I remembered
having moved my bag under the op'o>it e Meat, a i d I turnside in his haste,
must have mi taken it for his own, to
v Inch it bore a -'rong re eniblanee.
The detectives fell hack on the scat

.iiid I Kigali to laugll.

Of course, I h:id 1 hit of a .iob to
prove my bona fide I wast detained
.ii l.ivi rpool t hat iib;ht, and released
n I ail si di1>. l.c' kily the affair

\\ as kept Out of tie papers. find I es'(ipf-d Willi the onlv iin)iiriiitv ol' re.

t ( vini; a wivcrc oflkial loiisuro for
my im;<!udeneo.

Mir :: ido i*o1 i an awav, as you
donhtli 111 r* 1111 r, id I heard no
moiv of i ho affair nhtil f;>mo nix
iiM'Mfl nl'orv »rd, v.i, n I roeeiy 1 a

I "< !< for if'y |i')Ul. 1:1 from 1 is 1«» Ihi;>,who, it w.i rum "ed, was >1 ]
i.it i 'in ri*. ill'- had o.ipod. Din < I

1 ho <1 1111«»: !s .v «* rcrci red. Hut I
don't t :i iI. '.'oiiM i nti-r on a >i
|»r II :(|« .ili, < von Wil

i' I) i:11 .it, .... I
. \\ iv< 'oy, I

SARCASTIC.
"I am afraid l)ulby is .putting an

enemy into his mouth to steal away
his brains."

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne;
">and it's a case of petty larceny, at
that.".Washington atar.

STINGER AND THE STUNO.
Scott.'Half the people in the world

don't know what the other half are
dot tie.

Mott.No. Tlvat ts 'because the otherli^'f are doing th».m..ttoRton
Transcript.

THE ESKIMO'8 PIPE.

Small Bowli With 8toms of Walrus
Tuak Handsomely Carved.

The p!p®s used by the Eskimoi
are quite different from those of
any other North American raoe, and
In the shape of the howl more roMrmhlethe opium pipes used by tihe
Ofclueae than anything ele-e. The old
pipe* were very small In the amount
of tobacco that they would hold, for
In former days tcflmoco was extremelyeearxiA and t»i lt» u«« moat

carefully hunbanded.
There wa* therefor a wide flaring

margin to the pipe to catch any
grains of tobacco that might ho
spillwl in filling it, then there was
a hollow which would hold a pinch
of tobacco half as larjte ap an ordinarypea and a rather wide hole
panning down through the base of
tih« bow! which fitted into the pipe
atom. The bowl of the pipe was of
ivory, stone, brass or copper.
The pipe stem was curved and

had a mouth piece. it Ik said that
the smnll hc.Ve running down through

base of the bowl and into the
pipe stem was usually plugged with
cfltt&ou hair to save nny grains of
tobaroo that mi^ht otherwise have
passed down through this aj>en!uro
and lv lo^t. The smoking of such
a pipe would not loat long, and we
may prwmnye that a very few draws
would exhauet it. The «moke was
of romne fcaken into the hinsv
The Eskimos are known to bo extremelynkilful in the representation

of scenea and ohJ#Mit»i. while the Indiansof Queen Charlotte's Sound and
generally all tho natives of t.he northwestcoa*t of A,merloa are famous for
th< ir earvlnjc in wood and in a blaek
slate. Handsomely curved Eskimo
pipes of walrus ivory from north
western Alaska have on eae-h sldo of
tha p'.p'V that is to ?av on four more

...

or long nai surfaces, sweiios
fr lh»> dally life of tlu» Eskimo Of
tli. h«> the two sid«M on t.ho rli;ht
hand of fcho pipe, as It is hid.! in powitioilfor Hirokinn, appear to rfpivsentthe period of cold weather,
whil^ those? 011 the loft hand s*:il«» of
the r<pns<>nt ihe siiinniei llfn of
1!1 i: '.:i:nc. T'or^d and Sir0:1 id.

Worth a Trial.

.. -: > ;»u 11. ( Jim::'!', .'it oik- or t hC
man. Mmluii >it 11 iiiin*rs, said of
A a < rka'.i pro.-;j,i>ii; \

"in our oun.r. >ne, a fnmal and
a*:i\e rami need i' v- want. In our

country alone, tJ« iMutioli can !:0 ini-
,ii,: ! >nl. u> tin 's <>f < ii;ira t.<r or
const it ut ion.

Investigate etu do*-; 1;m 1« and tli'\v
will al vay prove unlit, for sonm roasonor ol.u r. to ucvo> d.

Thu.-i a friend ol mi;;. , a pliilnn* i
tliro,ii;.r. -aid one ir.iy to ,i wc|M<no\vu
\ il ;i4«- vet «rau ;

" W « !i. nheje, I haven't s-en > oil
at church for several Sundays past.
W'i\ Is it

"I'lii- i < bos," tin- <>H man
] « il t;d. 1 :11 i) tar n all oil shabby
kinder bate to appear b©f«iro r<» -

tal>!" 'i Km In ra;»s.'
"'.VJi. uncle, unci''!' said my friend.

Anil In- n<i<b» l, Hi<nlll< antly: Sn;iJIOS"1 -llOUld ». 1 VOW to OOIIH' llOltlO
wit! un<and take voir olioiop
bet\»en .i l.'ut'li '»f beer I've roi on

the idoboard "n! a good coat I've
vot in a ohnet u -dairs, whi* I) would
V'l'i b<)os«jV'

ffft "d :r. in v.'ilibvd and shoo: hi*
lu a'l. I'll'a li > said with n winning
smile:

Well, bn that's a darn-d hard
mil to i-ra k It it, 1 reckon, i;' I had
that liottb* or h'-.er fust, I'd be ^o

pei'k''I up I'd bo inoiv'n able ai'cr-

wnrtl? 10 jir;;»nv >'<>u who Rivm in?
t). roit.'"- !ri>11<iiiKpfilIm journal.

Of <>'ir <\ w<>!r»n nrc not iik-.-.'U:ir\, ».! i In Atchison (Jloho !>';t
pa:::l.iin-< .1 Kroator sin to them
wb''ii yon

ai l row Kit
Use Supply < nines From Fofxl.

If vvt> »ct«t power from food, why
riot f iv» to i{»»i nil the power wo rnn.
That ift only pop ihle j»y iish of skilfullyseh'-ctod f<». cj that exactly fib;
the rtMjuli moritit of the body,

Pooi tuM| make* a pour tire and n
poor fire is not it good ntenm prod11 r"» r

"From not Knowing how to select
the rhrht i'oort to fit my n^eds I mif-
f *» r»*f1 Kri* v t»11 a I y for a Iouk tlmo from
stomach troubled." wrlten h lady from
a little town in Missouri

"It iwm?d a« If I would never bo
ah|n to find out thn aort of food that
wan beat for mo. Hardly anything
that I eould na» would afav on my
atomnrh. lOfery attempt f?ave me
heart burn and filled my nfomnch
with r,an I gof thinner and thinner
until I llteraily bwnmi« u living skeletonand In tlma war compelled to
keep to my bed

"A few months ago I was neraiind-
ed to try (irapn-Ntits food, and It had
Much >;fiod effect from the very b«-Klnnlni?that I hftvo kept 11 p It* imp <>v» r
alncp. I was surprised at the «as<.
with whlrh 1 digested It. It proved
to h" InM what I needed.

"All my unpleasant symptoms, the
hf'tirt-biiru, the Inflated feeling which
gave m<- ho mnrli pain disappeared
My weight grndiinllv increased from
ItS to 1 1 fl lbs., my figure rounded out,
my strength came bark, and 1 am now
able to do my housework and enjoy
It. On»pe-Nuts did it "

A /» r\ /III Vt' f »' I 1 »» t 1 I dh Alii ,..vn

some fartu about food.
Look In pkR* f<>r th* little hook,

"The Road to Wellvlllo." "There's a
Reason."

Kvor ri'iwl tlienhovo letter? ,\ ihmv
oni' n|>p*ur« from time to time. Tlioy
are gunnlne, true, hik! full of liiiiimil
hiterent.

i

Value of Warmth '/or Hogs.
The value of warmt h in the productionof pork has not been taken into

account as it ought to be. To do their
best hogs must be warm. They will
shako off a good share of what you
feed them if they do not have a comfortableplace to stay. Especially at
tlicrht <1. . *
Hi^uv uiihiu tm,\y IU IIU Kl'JllCCIIllfortable..Farmers'Home Journal.

Model Gardens.
"A garden without fruit trees and

berry hushes Is only half a garden.
There should bo enough for family
use in season, for cann'ng and preserving.for winter use, and some to
sell. Starting with strawberries, the
lirst fruit of the season, there should
be added raspberries, blackberries,
gooseberries, grapes and currants.".j
a.- ai mers 1101110 journal.

I'rotU in Slieop liaising.
S. A. Sim in. of Shenandoah County,

Virginia, gives tho following returns
froiu his Hock of sheep this year: Mi;
had one buck and thirty-seven owes.
'I'hirty-one owes had lambs. Six of
the ewes wore only twelve months
old, and did not lamb. lie. raised
thirty-eight lambs and lost six. For
the wool and Iambs sold lie received
$107. The ewes are not largo ones,
and, therefore, do not shear a very
heavy fleece or make very largo
Iambs. lie says the sheen are tho
most, profitable stock kept on the
farm.

Acid Soils.
Aciil soils arc readily detected by

the reaction which they give with
sensitive litmus paper. In making
the test the moistened soil is pressed
against bine iitnius paper, which
change:; to red in the presence of free,
acids. Acid soils are made productive
by using lime and other alkaline
material to neutralize the humic acid)
before applying farm and other
manures. Acid soils are m suitable
for the production of clover and
legumes.

Kxporlinents by Wheel r :il thojKhode Island Experiment Station in-jdieatc tiuit lhero largo areas of
aeid soils in the !!:" rn Siati s which
are nutch improv l when treated with
air-slaked lime. There is groat differencein the power of plant;* to IIv ill
acid i. Some :v*r:« 111ni*:*. 1 crops'.
: It .»? i .:r! n'.'iiy sonsltIvo.1
v.hilc Mailt w in '.1 Stroll};
power of i lulu :>!,< 1 ti;tt. tliuy ilirlw'
in tin? pr i ;:i ids. \Y il
in )! 1 \ i» i* ' i'i" f li;i, ;iciit m' in

soil :is in acUli'y. in t!n> same w.iyjtlial an alkaline si-il is imlirat il 1 <\
tlio plants p!-o(!iii "ii. 'I'll" wid iiml
alkali il,- (-(impounds of ii> soil n-«i {-
lv InfliiciK!!' ilii' iif'ri- >ial tlora. In,
I In* presonOo of r «m:aeids or al«
kalis, many of ill bad .rial ol»:i u'<*s
jii-i,m -sarv for Ilii' i lal iraiioii or ninni
food *:tii io take place. .From Soils
and Kurt i Uxors.

Insert IVk|s.
'i'lio poultry house absolutely free

of lice and niHfrt is the happy xoopIionanil not tin* i,< nora* rule On
in*1 -"l bo cvm' vigilant and rom :in!>
aggress!vc in 1 lie warfare ajrain-'t
Ihr o |n >ts in ord« r > ov» n ke p ihoin
i:i sub.joci ion, says a writer in n \«f>:i ?»; «' When a i>i vd< r t ! m«-'
i !«..» i : ...

n ,l Hill. Ml mill- (.'III II illlllHI
iii his or it T poiilir. «I .11 :11 I cannot
help thinking that a tliorriuk!i invc.-ui)iiiii)ii uf tlii- housi s would d ciiv.t
sonic of there torment hidden nway
111.>ii |k>n ln-s or ITi tome dark i orn
Wli.V this douhl hi m\ hi' t lit or Fillerhreed s {IS! rt i' >! i, ill i hi k?
Well, tin- time Wa w'l 'U 1 mad' like
a seitlons, mid thou- iit 11 ut it fully,
hut ! hil l a rude i.w, !. loin ra>
dream of loiist ! s mni i 11».i..
houses :uh1 fowls. .lu-t us mi a^ I
became aware of tilt' mii in r iii lire
;i general f-l»':ili:ir.A wa :Me 'i' ol
i In- duy, 1>iii never : iiii f have I ill

rial''<1 as on nip ;'.t a la till;
limes before I <1 r \ .'il I lie UVWrleorneresident;; that w m tilerlice or mites in nr. poultry house.
Whether you know tl at then ate lire
or mil ; pr« sent or not, il ill do no
harm to treat tin* ho , a-; if you
\\e>i sure the unwolroin insects wore
tie re. Spray tlio p< :« <.ii a with
? (»ine one of the good lire killers on
the market ami occasionally diet the
fowls w"|| with a good insect powder.Commorcial I'oultry.

Wintering Work Morses.
Afin tlie ground froc/es in tlio fall

a lar^e majority of the farmer;! do
not have enough work for tliHr
horses to give them a sulHr-lcnt
amount of exercise. When horses are
iir.-i rondncd after having had plentyof outdoor exercise all summer they
nf en have trouble with swelled le^s
and other derangements. The liest
way to prevent these troubles is to
adjust I he food to tho changed conditionsof the horses. Those of thej horses that do very little work during
tho winter do not need much Rraln
if they are getting all the hay they
can eat. Horses can he kept in ex!cellentcondition when fed oats straw
that lias heen stowed In the mow
and a very llttlo grain. Uran makes
an excellent feed for the greater part
of 1 lie winter I'rain rat ion- It in.r.t.u
the digestive system in it stood,
health*- condition. An occasional
mess of boiled oats is ureally relished
l»y the horses; a feed of tliis kind
Khonld be s;iv'on at least once a week,
Carrots make an excellent feed din ing
the winter and most horses arc very
fond of I hem. I Ion should alwayn
have dry, warm and well hodded
nnnrtei (Jive them water first tiling
in the morning and iasl thlni? at
night. Have a lump of rock will. Id
each stall thai th< y can s;o to dally.
tiuli.'iMi rinor

1'nilllry NoJos.
i Von should Imve your flock culled
by tliln l lino, and In I ho order yon

consider best against the laying and
breeding time. If the ilock is to be
kept for early laying, extra strength
and fertility, it should consist of onejthird pullets, one-third hens that will
be two years old next spring, and onejthird hens that will he three years old
novt anrincr nr uiinn»wn«

If you are keeping over male birds
of your own (lock this year, try to
manage it in Home way that your
breeding plan will be this: One-year
cockerels put in breeding pens with
year males with the pullets coming
on this year. This rule will insure
a breed of fowls that, will, in nearly
every case, conic? up to standard
weight, besides securing extra vigor
for them. Too often our fowls,
though we keep thetn pure bred,
come below required weight.

You can keep the chicken house
just as much loo warm as too cold,
Asa rule ventilators in poultry houses
an' mil a success. i nc» uest ventllailion is given by doors or windows,
If !>y n window s<e that it is opened
;it the top instead of tho bottom.
Whatever air blows in a poultry
house must blow in over the chickens
instead <;f directly upon them, to in'sure success. Hens that have been
kept in heated quarters during winterseldom if ever produce our* worth
setting. The life genu is either entirelymissing, or in too many case?
when it is there, too weak to hatch.

In keeping over breeding turkeys
t lie finest iflll nflrm !iol;n/l " 1 I run

many hens shiill I keep for eneh
torn?" If you want extra fertility it
Is host to not keep over six hens to
each toni kept. Now and then you
will find turkey breeders claiming to
>ret good hatches where hut one torn
is kept to a dozen or even twenty
hens. This might happen once in a

while, but you must not trust it.
Where turkeys are kept in limited
quarters, and you are keeping two
toins and n dozen hens, it is best, in
breeding time, to keep one confined
w llile I lw oilier is in tlir> ltwln<jnrii

Hut where they have freo ranKP, both
toins can po with tlx- (locks, as th<\v
usually separate, and oacli toin, with
his lot of hens, poos his own way..1
M. S., in the Indiana Farmer.

I'.vperienco With .Millet.
Occasionally I son a short nolico of

ini 11 ft. but no one si*" nn to take much
int.west in the crop. I helievo it is?
unjust!.' condemned I-ct nie irlve
my perieur-e in nillh l raising an<l
l". < «!!nr. Im the spring of Ifluo my
liii adows were foul sun! short. 1
i. <!' .I the hiiy and looked fur a crop
in (ill the meadow';; place. I chose
millet; plowi <1 up the ion-aero
meadow 1 li«* lirsl of June, sowed ll to
millei and rut it the last of Septruili-r.mid am well pleased with the result.I brokp this field immediately
and sowed t<> rye. Xe\t. June I
plowed litis rye tinder u».d sowed
t mill"!, rut the millet and plowed
att(j towed to rye again, followed with
i lo\ r. This oft plowing killed the
foulness in the field.

1 clianw'l 1<> other (5 Ids with the
ssiim* pi iclici- and hail good rosnlt .

I'or nine vi ars I have l<epi (his up.
This season I had tw< nty :ur<s in
millet. I now havi twentv acres In
rve to plow und'-r iK-xt June for millet.It is a nood way to Kill lh" fonliMof meadows. 1 do not In Hmi' it
i: :i < \hanstivo on ilie soil as t lino liy
(» ealH. The millet :*i\'< a me a < hanee
to plow under n i c crop for >;reQfi
manure. As a l'« *<1 ii is i-* n tliriiini;.Slock r lisli it and fallori on it.
have never (i'cii any bad effects from

it. food it to my work horses .

Id linn maiU'er ever\ ni"lil all t itcv
will cut. I nil it when seed is ripe
am! sha'ters out. It is Inner if < :t.

1 e'i to< k do III! lis-ll it. I ."t. it
U« | ripe.

My i<i :n ;!io\v that I sow
from the MM to L" ill of .June ami
cut from Sopf.eml> -r l-'tli to October
Hit. A all lie: ii:)< 111 iowi il July
UH, lfl»7. I' Kiew two t(> three loot
hii'li. In :i< 1' (I out f,i)oi|; frost I it it
and I plow. ! it limit r for green
muiiun . The < xj n*" for si < <1 ami
plowing is aid li> ilie extra amount
of hay obtained. I covered one piece'thinly wiih immure and the stalks
Knew four ieet ;tiid heads < ighi inches
long. I get 11»«* ground In Rood con-
dilion for 111« him il, then sow two to;
three p'M-ks pi-r aero liy hand. I am
wi ll sati.'litMl with this plan, work
and crop. Would recommend il to
farmers. 1 put the ground in good
condition to receive the seed of any
crop. \V. It Williams, in the In*
diuna Parmer.

Itice Sown liy an ICmperor.
The cultivation of rice extends

hack into the dim past, and there are
no authentic records as to when it
first began. lOvldence points, however,to the Chinese having been
among the earliest nooule to culti-
vate It, and such great value was attachedto it, ways the Magazine of
Commerce, that In the annual ceremonialsowing of important plants,
inaugurated hy the Rmperor ChinNongso far hack in the past as 2800
H. the rice had to ho sown only
hy the emperor himself, while the
four other plants of the ceremony
might he sown hy the princes of his
.».nily. In India rice has been cultl!vated from time immemorial. It was
introduced at an early period intv
Syria. Egypt and other parts of northernAfrica. In more modern times
rice has spread Into Spain, Franco
and Italy, the llrst cultivated In the
last named country being stated to
have been near I'lsa In Mils. The
plant is believed to have been IntroducedInto America in 10 17, when
Sir William Herkeley raised a crop
of sixteen bushels 'rom half a bushel
of seed.

Korean railway laborers in Japan
yet thirty-five cents a day, from wlilrh
lh« contractors may deduct twelve
rents for food.

Alabama Man 8ay« Tatterlno Curaa Eo*
' zema.
Morvln, Ala., AuguBt 1, 1908.

1 received your Tetterine all O. K. I
have uBod It for Eczema and Tetter, UlngworriiB,Old Hotcb and Risings und can
gludly recommend It aa a sure cure.

J. It. iJeBrlde.
Tetterlne cure# Kczema, Totter, Holla,

King Worm. Dandruff, Cankered Scalp,
Humous. Itching Piles, Chilblains and everyform of Hcalp and Mkln l»lacu«e. Tetterlne60c: TattarlriA Sonn 2uc. At druK-
Klots or by mall direct fiom Tl:o Bhup- ,,
trluo Co.. Savannah, On.
With overy mall order for Tettorlno

give a box of Bhuptrlne's 10c l_.lvor rills
froo.

Power in speech coined from patiencein silence.
Allan's Lung Italnam will cure not only afresh cold, but one of tho^o stubborn

coughs that usually hung on for months.
No man ia a hero to his Hon.

Grandmothers' Ours for C > uglit, Croup
and Bronchitis

Ifl now found at ail drug atoroft Cibc. a, bottle)
a» Tay.or'a Cherokee tt«»un<dy of Svroet
(fuiu Had Mullein. By all means Ihe l»est
remedy for consumption, whooping vouch,
croup, flolils. Kttiuody has beeu i sied for
60 years and always given BHtUfao.lon.
To 3oin« life la a caricature.
In Winter Vne Allen's Foot-Ka«e.
The antiseptic powder. Your feet feci uncomfortable,nervous and ofteti cold and

damp. If you have sweating sore feet or

tinht shoes, try Allen's Foot kuae. Sold by
.ill druggiftt* and hIioc store*. -2.') rente.
Sample ten1, free. Addreaa Allen B. Olmsted,I^e Roy, N. Y.

I '»m: on to the optimist.
Dr. Pierre's l'lenannt Pellet* first put np(

40 years aao. They re«uliite and invigorate)ntomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coated,tiny granule*.
A good resolve will make any port.
Doctor yoursolf when you feel a cold

com in v, with a fnw doRCH of Perry Davis1
Painkiller. Bottor than quinine nud Rater.
Optimism i« tlie spirit of action.

'TU Had, Bui True.
Many so'oly affliotod people wait nntll

they g^t onn foot In thn grave before thoyink" the proper treatment for rlxtuinntiHoi
Kheumaelde oure# rheumatism to utay
on red Khoumaclde oen r.ghi to the Beat
of the disease and remown its <*aiiHe. Lt is
i>ut up in liquid forui, alnn tablets Hold iu
25c and 60o bottle* by dru*;Kl-t»» pfo11 r 111 y.Tablet* by mall. 3o<\ liobbitt < hviiiioal
Co., Baltimore, Mil.
a netting hen gathers 110 iuohb.

Pile® Curad in « to 14 Day*.Paso ointmeut i» Kuurantood to cure anycaae ofItching, Blind, Bleeding orProtrudingPile* in 8 to 14 (iavn f>r nn-ne ef unde<L. 50o
No one caros to collert sin's wages.

ForCOIiDS and OKIP.
Hlr-lr'* r' a pnnrva i»

relleve5 m« achliur »nd fev«rl*hnein«.eurost)in Cold Mid rcufore* norma.! conditions. It'sliquid- effn-ts Immediately. loo.. Ii6o. and
50c.. atdruir atorua.

ii ("orrisy soon finds lta end.
lUiruiimtinm Cnr<Ml in u Day.

_I)r. Deletion's Relief (or Rhuuinatixin andNeuralgia radically cur** in 1 to 3 duya. Its
Action in rvmnrkahlo. Removes the cuuse
uml diseaau (juicklv dituniipu »» «. First dose
greatly benefit*. 7oc. and $1. All dmugiHlii.

It stood In front of the mansion
of Mr. McCwlloch. Ardwell Ilonae.
Kirkcudbright, Scotland. It Is irnposslbloto prop the tree up a;?ain
and the sucrRtstlon has boon mad©
Mini i.i 11 wni iiiMii in 11 » (»

tn> gathered and plantoi near tho
sumo spot next spring..Now York
Journal

TIFNT THAT FAIMOD.
Wife A tree, yon know, gets n< -v

olothoR every spring -lmt, jxirasol,
overy thing.
Husband -Yes, darling, .and makes

them nil itself..Klio-rondo niattor.

trials of//^si
Ti [kp. lawyer^ wan f 0 CtT a divorce)i vi can t uvt wi th thio woman

thkv h&vf now? w'nnorr.s

jj|jr
ipp&^r
R(><otv!'h" r^Ar fr>>"st r>tvi.;.--i ;*> art' c'aOJKPijy inixomt'.on or kome i.ivt.:; ik-jublt. v/Hhtii
c >vll l>h C'UWEX) by K.lJNYl >N PAW PAW PI Li -S

IP P1U-S K

>1 iiii> «>»*m 1'hy\ |*n >% |'i|(a* coax Hie IIvur Into
ui'ilvii \ |»y gt*nfUt nn'ihiMli. I h»»y !«> n«»C nrour, ><tIih»
or weaken. Iliey ur«* u toill*' t*> C 1)4- Htonmcli, liver
mul nerve*; Invigorate 1imt«-u<l of weaken. 1 Ito) rii*
lieli dm i»n<l rn.'tblo tlin stoi:in'*]i to i;cl all ilio
nonruhiiifnt from f«>ott tliAt is put into it. Tla»*<%
1>IIUcolumn no calomel; Ui«7 »r«' »-< HiIuk. hcallUK
mid HtlimilMln#c* For »»> nil rlnitfKl*is in si* tmf
1 .»c *l/.e a. If ymi iicimI mettle,i| n«l»i''c, wrlh Mum
Vl.lvV I Ii u'l/ira TI...U .Will ..lulu.. ... »» - .f

iilnilly «no<lutily Ir«w of (li.irtM. II I N \ (IN'H
;»»1 nnd .1 cllt'i nitii Hln., I'li 11 u ilr I p li in, I'll.

ilunyoli'ii < olil llfiimly I'iiri'5 11 colli in on* ilnjr.I'rli'i' Munjon'n IllM'iinirtlljini Itrmc lx rollevet
In it fow hours uiuj I'lirt* in n fnw I'rlcn AV\

P P. P. win ptirlfy ftnd rltuliaa your IMood, otnlUi* g<x>A appcliCo And glrayourI whul* »jutein too* *n'J MrwigUi.
U A pnrmiitMnt ruiimad mrpartnt*nitwit at

fVivADoah, rj(TWb>K HalarU, I>y»-B wpilttiid TUiexefnatton otiy«: "After tAk-I fug pTp. r. ha M*ar?v*)t bo well In hiu Mra, B
B and fc*iW M if fo* oowtd 1W<» turrar. If k-

oouid P. P. P."
If 7"00 art) t1r*J oat from »vtr-«ork and

oio«« oodAtmiimM, ttfc*

P. P. P.
If row b«dl/ In Um tpriagnad out or pMrim, tnkm

P. P. P.
If rou utter with hfuVch* iDdlfcvtlon,deMIHy and wvitkilMM, tok«

P. P. P.
I XI you rafter lOi nrrroui nn*tr»l1nn

Inotyhg utMnmg and A k>t down
"f the ajmUfii, Utfcn

P. P. P.
n.*, QlA Bor*» GtffonTfl FwmaJe
OouvpUlnta, t(Ju»

P. P. P.
Prlcklv Ash. Poke Root

I and Potassium. |n Tht b*at blood purlfttr la th» world.

f. V. UPPMAN,
I Borunnnh, » fftorph. I


